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Funks Honored At Home
(Continued from Pago A1)

seems appropriate as we comme-
morate the 50th anniversary of the
first conservation district of Lan-
caster County that we also com-
mendyou (Funk) for your 40 years
of dedication and guidancefor con-
servation of Lancaster County’s
natural resources.

Commissioner James Huber
said Lancaster County is referred
to as one of the three most fertile
areas in the world, and we face

many challenges. Huber said soil
conservation district helps us
address these issues and suggested
that if we had not conserved the
soil, we would have needed to go to
the ChesapeakeBay to see Lancas-
ter County.

CommissionerBrad Fisher said
Funk was a great educator and a
great persuader, helping public
officials to make correct decisions
to prevent Lancaster County and
work to make sure our heritage is

Amos andEsta Funk were honored for 40years of service
to the Lancaster County Conservation Service. Mel Davis
former administrator,US Soil Conservation Service (left),
made the presentation.

Our Customers Soybeans
Grown With Nutri Carb Test

47.75 Percent Protein,
46.5 Available

At $6.10 per bushel, and at average protein, that protein is
worth $.30 per lb. With same calculations, our beans are
worth $8.37 per bushel. And they are also non toxic, The cus-
tomers report their livestock do much better. Production goes
up and problems come down. The demandfor our customers
beans far exceeds the supply.

We Pay $B.OO Per Bu. For Yellow Beans,
$ 12 For White Beans And $3.00 For Corn

(If it is non toxic and nutritionally balanced to supply the
demand.)

With Nutri Carb you can grow your own protein, built right
into the crop. And it is better quality protein then you buy at
the mill. The herds and flocks prove it.

Nutri Carb Is the fastest thing that we know to pull toxins out
of soil. Apply it now, in the fall, to be sure you get toxic free
crops next year, eligible for the big prices, or even for your
own livestock. Nutri Carb doesn't dissipate, but lasts for years,
making It economical, .

Furthermore Nutri Carb is producing huge, healthy crops,
needing less spray and it lasts long, and the soil becomes
spongy, even deep down, which holds moisture to last into
the dry seasons.

For more details of protein value, call 717-354-7064 from
7:15 to about 8:30 A.M. I can giveyou the 800 number of the
company who wants the toxic free crops.

ORGANIC CENTER
217 S. RAILROAD AVE.

NEW HOLLAND, PA. 17557
Phone 717-354-7064

here for future generations.
Mark Philips, representing US

Congressman Robert Walker, pre-
sented congratulatory letters to
both Funk and Stauffer.

personal experience when Funk indeed the mark of conservation,”
hadtestified in court tohelpported Root said.
a no-till operationon his farm. Ger- Inclosing, Funk thanked every-
aidRoot, USDA Soil Conservation one for coming to celebrate 50
Service, said Lancaster County is years ofconservation in Lancaster
known across the nation for its pro- County and said, “Itis important to
ductive farms and beautiful land- do what we’re doing.Let’s keep it
scapes. “And part of the beauty is up.”

Noah Wenger said Funk has
become a legend in his own time.
He said many ofus have benefited
from the Lancaster County Con-
servation District’s efforts on our
own farms. “It’s good to preserve
our farmland for continued agri-
culture production,” Wenger said.
“But that’s only part of the answer.
We also need to conserve the soil
and water on the land we keep for
agriculture.

Gib Armstrong presented a cita-
tion from the state senate to Funk
for “splendid contributions and on
being a driving force.”

Terry Scheetz presented the
state house citations and told of a

Pa. Cows Go To Make Milk In Middle East
(Continued from Pago A1)

plans and invited the dairymen to four members to its nine-member
drive to the dock and watch the board of directors,
loading, set from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. New directors are Jeannette

Nichol said the sale ofregistered Brooks, James Miller, John St.
Holsteins to the Egyptian outfit John. Re-elected to the post was
represents a continually increasing Ken Umble.
demand for well-bred dairy cattle. Walter Wurster, dairy extension

About 30 of the heifers bound agent for Chester County, urged
for the Middle East were purchased members to encourage their child-
from Chester County dairymen, ren to become involved in the
Nichol said. county 4-H program. He said the

In other business, members of number of Holstein-project youth
the Chester County group elected has drr ificantly.
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“Waffle Cattle Slats”

■ Waffle Heifer Slats
i The only concrete slat with
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Contact Us For Complete Details On Heifer Cattle,
Hog And Free Stall Barns

Syri-Con Precast Concrete Corp.
477 E. Farmersville Road New Holland, PA 17557 717 355 2561


